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HISTORICAL SOCIETY

WILL CONVENE TODAY

The forty-fourt- h annual meeting of
the Nebraska Slate Historical Society
opens today in Art Hall of the Library
Building. The sessions will continue
until Wednesday evening. President
Don L. Love will act as presiding
officer.

The beginning of the organization
was made August 26, 1S67, when David cb5cag0t a chemist.
Butler, Thomas P. Kennard and John
Jay Gillespie, commissioners appoint-
ed by an act of the Legislature to
select a sit for a state capital for the
State of Nebraska, filed a plat of the
new capital city, designating State
Historical and Library Association
Block of this diagram. Robert W.
Furnas was elected president of the
society when it was definitely orga-ne- d

September 25, 1S78. In 1SS3 the
Legislature passed an act making the
Historical Society a state institution.

Work Since 1E7S.

Since its organization in 1S7S, the
Society has had continuous existence.
and its collecting, organizing WTjUtn alumni headquarters HeleaJ,
and preserving the historical walerial
relating to Nebraska has gone for-

ward. It has published 19 volumes of

Nebraska history. besiJes a number of
pamphlets. It publishes a quarterly
magazine, "Nebraska History and Rec-

ord of Pioceer Days." The organiza

lion has accumulated a museun of
S0.0C0 specimens; it has a library
of 2,000 books and p&mptl'-ts-; and it

has in its ; on 14.00rJ volumes of

Nebraska newspapers. The Society

has 14.000 members distributed
tfcroughoct the entire state.

Governor McKelvie is a Member of

the Executive Board
Chancellor Avery and Professor H. W.

Caldwell are also members.
Programs for Meetings.

Following in detail is the program

for the meetings which will entend
oter two days. January 11-1-

January 11 Art Hall 7:20 P. M.
tn Vehraska Stat Hlstor- -

jatier andOmaha
Pawnee Tribes

Eugene Fontenelle. Decatur.
Mrs. Hecry Fonte'teH

Peter A-- Sarpy. Pioneer and Fur
Trader Rer. Michael A. Shine. Platls-inout-

Gift cf the Fontenelle Necklace to
the Nebraska State Historical Society

Presentation adress by Mrs. Hariret
L MacMnrphy. Omaha.

Hospital 49 in the World War,
Major Arthur C. Stokes, Omaha.

The American Legion is Nebraska
Robert G. Simians. Scottsbluff.

The Nebraska State Government in

the World
Governor Keith NerUle. North Plate.
Music Thuiiow Lleurance Company

Lincoln.

WANT WORKERS
ON CORNHUSKERS

(Con tinned from Page One)
The Cornhnsker office on the fourth

of University ball baa not bees
opened as yet on aceoact of a delay in
obtain lug furniture for it, but it is
exxpected that it will be opened with-

in the next few days. A telephone Is
being arranged for that will be on tie
University circuiL

Pictures Come In Rapidly.
Townsend's reports that Jun-

iors and Seniors are coming in for
pictures rapidly. There is every indi-

cation that al students who
get in these sections will be able to
do so unless too many wait ontill the
end of the month to pictures
tairn.

There are a large number of organl-zatSo-

bare already been in for group

pictures and many more ap-

pointments. The noon boors are
arailable every day for these pictures.
It should be remembered that the dead
line of January 21 Las been set for
group pictures as well as individuals.

Ray Stryker, who Las charge of
getting in fraternity pictures, reports
that about half a dozen groups hire
hid their photograps taken and the
others are lining op rapidly. Mary
Sheldon and Ruth Kadel bare charge

the sorority section this year.

Oh, water is a wondrou blessing.
Great for washing necks and ears;

Good for rpiinkling dusty pavements.
Indii-peEMbl- e for piers.

Jost the thing for rains and rivers.
Swell for tea and

Fine for putting under bridges.
But it's simply b to drink.

Bobicson Crusoe. '

i

ALUMNI NOTES

Visitors of the department cr civil
engineering at the University recently
were R. F. Nosky, '19. of Lexingtor,
Neb., and G. M. Williams. "11. of Sas
katoon. Saskatchewan, where he is
teaching.

C. C. Fletcher, "91. is with the Oma
comoanv. U soft '.rlnk conoern ci

! master

studio

William E. Kirk, '95. !s professot
of r.:'.c;ent languages at Williamette
University. Salem, Ore.

G. E. F;:rnsworth. '04. is witr-- the
Oregon State Highway commission at
Oakland. Ore.. p.s a resident engi-r- .

Minnie M. Jansa, '05. is at Wsboo

spending this winter at home.

A. E Wolfe, '07. is general
:ary for the Y. M. C. A at Burling-
ton. Iowa.

'
Mrs. G. E. M'.cFarlane has recently l

of

of

home at Sheridan. Wyo., for par
ic'jlais the organization

of an al'imni association at Sheridan.
Seeing the number of Nebraska Ua-ersit-

graduates who came to hear
Professor Alysworth of the depart- - j

ment of politic;.! science when h ;

Mrs. McFarlane to think that it would
be possible to have an aluraa' oi-- i

ci.Eiz.aion at tLt jlace in addition
to tie three other cluos already c- - i

labtishfd in Wyoming. :.t Chyerne,
Laramie and Casir. The cumber ol
alumni near Shsridan has aug- - J

teemed lately by the many young j

Lociesteaders. M.--s. MacFariane wf j

formerly Cordelia Condra, '15.

Anna E. Edwards and Mary Ed-- j

wards Marx, both graduated wiii tht '

class of "94. are teaching in the txa J

Angeles schools. 1 former
teaching Latin at Hollywood and the

j is instructor of English
ical Society, from The and

War

floor

wish to

maklrg ink.

Latin in the Thirteenth street
na d'-it-e high school. Hugh Robert
Eiwar!s. "C4. is chief engineer for
the Hammon Engineering company ot
San Francisco. He has recently re-

turned from a trip of fire months'
deration in Europe. Preceding bis
European trip. Mr. Edwards bad
spent six months it Nome, Alaska,

j co:ng inspection work. Dr. lee .

Edwards is practicing medicine in
Omaha. All four are children of jtTrs.

Emma W. Edwards of Los Angeles.

Lucile Wilcox, secretary of the
North Platte University of Nebraska
club, sent in the fol.wing concerning
alumni of the section. Mr. xnd Mrs
Bert Barbers (AlJte Berge) are lo-

cated at Fort WWorth. Texas; Leo-

nard Roach at Tulsa. Ok A. G.
ilcNeal at Nona Pitte; Effie John
son. Helen Thompson, Alice Schott.)

J Lillian Story. Charles Killian. Panla
Miltlestadt. Nan Nyeberg. Floy Smith.
IL IL Newman, all are teacntng il.
the schools at North Platte; Monis
Williams is employed in the First Na-

tional back at that place, and Ted
Hague and Ernest Rincker are phar-
macists in North Platte.

Mrs S. W. Irwin is secretary o.
the Morrill County dub and she sends
,be following items about the alumni
of that vicinity: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Canaday bad a daughter born to them
on November 2; Mr. and Mrs. George
Grimes. "IS (Eva Miller), are living
it ScotUtluff, where Mr. Grimes
editor of a paper; H. C-- Van do Car,
!tt. i business manager of the same
publication.

and Frank Bock. (Bemio;
Nelson. 'It), red Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Nelson. "1 Marian Norris. ex-lf-t.

are bomesiadiig near Sheridan,
Wyo.

The officials of the Bayard Beat-

rice football on Tbankigiruig
era all forme' Nebraska University

football players. They were Milton
Sfclzer. "17. Owen Frank and Elmer
Shtllenberg. '29. all of ScoUsbioif.

Leona Gill more, 20, visited the
alumni headquarters recently. She is
teaching at Weeping Water, Neb.

Frank G. Bruner, C3. is the assist-
ant superintendent and director of

scla: schools in Chicago.

Herbert J. Webber, is manager
of the Pedigred Seed company oi
Hart'ille. . C He was formerly di-

rector of 'be California experiment

Brown; Anderson. Kotrt 1 I I fDosition.Tn .uLloan.: Beldlng, Iowa; Berkey. CaL: f Mr. T. E. Williams t--

THE DAILY NEBRASKA N

Fred L. Hunt, '02, WTites from Deer
field, Mass.. of the old houses la that
place which were fired upon by the

Indians during the early Indip.n wars

Some of the houses, he states,

built as early as 1704. Mr. Hunt in

tends to return to the University for

the coming commencement.

Am one the recent visitors at the
r.iuiuni headquarters were George H

Ion institute. Pittsburgh, and his wife
(Mary Camp, 15); Frances A. Whaley.
"12. who teaching in the Woman'
college at Montgomery, Alabama;
Theodore Knieger, ex-'- in

the forest service at Glennwood
Springs. Col.; Harold G. Neff. "17; G.

Simmons. '15, who is president of the
University of Nebraska club of
Scott's Bluff county; Stcwar K.

Clark, '16, who is geologist with an

oil company at Ponca. Okla.; Glen
M. Ruby, "16. who consulr;ng ge
ologist at Denver, and Leland W'lson.
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Yorke
$1.50 Shirt
$2.50 Shirts
$3.50 Shirts
$5.00 Shirts

$2.00 Shirts
$1.25 $3.00 Shirts
$1.75 $4.00 StirU
$2.50 $6.00 Shirts

Hens

HOSE
HOSE
HOSE

Printer

Woodruff
Printing Company

Printers Bookbinders
Gold Stamping

Phone B3500 LINCOLN. NEBRASKA 1000-0- 3 Street
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Patornize Advertisers of Rag

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.
"Quality

January Clearance

S

the

Economy'

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

uits and Overcoats I

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00

A

4
F950

This sale includes every suit and overcoat this
storeand means bona fide saving every pur-
chaser from 30 50

Shirts
Manhattan and

Hosiery

CLOTHING

Union Suits
Munsing

!j $2.50 Quality
$3.50 Quality

; $5.00 Quality
1
! $10.00 $12.50

Men's Union Suits Broken lots. This includes
a wide variety of which only one or two garments
remain.

Basement.

23c
33c
59c

50c LISLE
75c LISLE

$L25 SILK

School and College Work a Specialty

$1.88 $3.00 Quality
$2.64 $4.00 Quality
$2.50 $6.00 Quality

$3.00 Quality Quality

1--2 Price

Interwoven

Hose

40c
60c
75c

COMPANY
Nebraska's Largest Exclusive Merus and Boys' Store

Furniture Annex.

$125
$3.00

$1.50
$7.50 $93
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